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IlBO--Fre- nch defeated tb Ent-lis- at
Formignl.

fe&12 Gaston do Fo!x kllle at the kt-,-'
tie of Rareana.

mr I. Issued two Ian4
patent for "Tfaa First aod Second
Colonies" In North America.

1M4 The parliamentary farce! victori-
ous at the battle of Setbv.

1670 Staten Island bouf nt for the
, Duke of York.
ITOO First amber of The Tattler ap-'-(

peered.
ItlSTreaty of Utrecht, terminating the

wars of Queen Anne.
sYtt Prussians defeated the Austrians
ti ! battle of Molwiti.
1T47 Simon Fraoer (Txrd Levat) eie-eut-ed

for his part In the rebellion of
1745.

tT(J8 One-quart- of the citjr ' of Mon- -'

t. treat destroyed by Are.

DJ2 Admiral Radoey defeated Da
Grasse and the French fleet la the
West Indies... Naval battle between
Byder All and ties. Monk.

i06 Alliance ef St. Petersburg.... Bey
, of Algiers declared war against

' Spain...... Aareo Barr arrived at
Blennerhassett'i Island, In the Ohio

; river.
fcSIS Mobile eaptarad from the Spanish.
I&14 French defeated by Welfintton at

battle of Toulouse.... British army
! '

; aotorad Toulouse, France.
M18 King Christian IX. of Denmark

bora. Died Jan. 29, 1006.
jv20 Omnibus first used as a publlo

convey aac in New York . . Presl-- -
dent Bustaaento of Mexico forbade
further immigration from the United

! States.
1 RussiaM defeated la battle near- Siedloc, la. PoUnd.

M1 Halifax, X 8.,' Incarporated as a

WaT Present llouses of Parliament In
London first used by the Peers.

tZii Franca and England signed a
treaty for the defense af the Ottoman

, empire.... The town of Sea Salva-
dor destroyed by an earthaaake.

IS8B Mobile, Ala., captured by the fed-- i
erals. . . .Geo. Ijee aucrendered to
Gen. Grant at Aasoasaitez Court

I house, Virginia.... Ralelch, M. C,
, Surrendered to the federal army. . , .

Montgomery, Ala., surrendered to the
federals. '

&86S Magdala stormed by the British
; under Sir Robert Napier.

1874 Marat Halstead arrested in Cln-- v

; clnnatl for publishing- - a lattery ad- -
Tertlsement in his newspaper.

4275 Paul Boyntan made unsuccessful
attempt to swim the English chan-
nel. . ..Martial lav declared In the

i Pennsylvania mining region.
ISM Gen. Gordon dose pressed by the

Arabs near Khartoum.
1891 First locomoUre passed through

the St. Clair tunnel. . ..Beginning of
the second century of patents In the
United States celebrated In Wash-Ingto- n.

tS92 Six thousand houses destroyed by
. fire In Toklo, Japan. . .United States

': government paid f25,W9 indemnity
to the families ot the Italians lynch-
ed at New Orleans.

fcttft-Oomp-
tete Syrian tezt of the four

i gospels of tU New Testament dis-
covered In the Mount Sinai convent

, ....American protectorate In Tawaii
ended Japan seised the Pellew
Islands in the North Pacific. '

94 President Cleveland Issued the- Bering sea proclamation.
1885 American line steamship St. Paul

launched at Philadelphia.
1297 Greater New Yoek charter passed

by New York State Senate.... Five
lives lost and 12,000,000 la property

., destroyed by fire in Kaoxvllle, Tenu,
1900 Charles II. Alien appointed Gov

, ernor of Porto Rico.
1901 Civil jurisdiction In the Trans-

vaal inaugurated.
J902 Convention signed at Pekln be

tween China and Russia, the lattet
agreeing to evacuate Manchuria.

1903 More fort, at Bacalod, Philippines,
captured by American soldiers.

1904 German troops in Southwest Af-
rica defeated ,3,000 Hereroe. ... An-
drew Carnegie established hla

"hero fund". . . . Russian bat-
tleship Petropsvlovski sunk by mine
near Port Arthur. . . .Anglo-Frenc- h

Colonial treaty signed la London.
1800 American Ambassador Joseph II.

Choate elected a Bencher of the Mid-
dle Temple, London.

1906 Greene and Gaynor found guilty
at Savannah, Ga.

la toa epoetin; World.
The DciKtklyiia did so well in the exhi-

bition games in the South that their ad-
mirers look to see them make a fine start
la the pennant race.

Emanuel Lasker woa the chess match
for i the championship of the world la
New York Monday, when be defeated
Frank J. Marshall for the eighth time.

Magulre, the former national amateur
champion, oarsinia of several years ago,
when Whitehead, Edward flanlan and
Ten Eyck were contenders, has decided
to enter the game again.

It la probably not known to the gen-
erality or people that of the last six an-
niversaries of the great KocJisb Derby
five bare been won by Jockeys from
America, and though on none of these
occasion has the finish been of CJt abso-
lutely hair-raisin- g nature, still oa the
other hand, not one cf these races Eas
been so easily won but that It required
all the tkill of a tuoHt accomplished rider
to bring about tee result.

rinrney Dreyfus considers Pittsburg's
staff of piti-ber- the bent in the Xater.al
Leaffue, with the possible eiceptio:. of
Chitajo. Many of the critics seriously
(tu-sUo- a Uaroey's claim.

A POINTER FOR TOURISTS.

Pwt Toar 1'ras-r- r Book on Top) ot the
" Tklaata la Voir Trank.

"If you cvor go tn Itcrnuidu I can
tell you 1miv- - to make 1 mo at the cus-
tom house," mi I1 n returning Wash-Ingiotiln-

"I reached Itcriuuda early
in the moriiing. I innde up my lug-gng- c

rather hastily before leaving the
ship.

"Just as I whs ready to close my
suit ruse I noticed that 1 had left my
prayer book on tbe lounge. I pitched
it In rather unceremoniously, strapped
down tbe ease and hurried ashore.

"You don't have to wait to declare
at you do when coming Into tbe port
of New York. As I stepped Into t.ie
office of the Johnny Hull oflldal I un-

strapped my case nnd opened it up.
Tbe official talked nt me as If t bad
been a teleplione.

"'Hello!' -- he said the first thing.
'What's this?' be asked, picking up my
prayer book. 'Prayer book, eh? All
right Shut up your rase.'

"'Waut to look at anything else I
asked.

" 'No. You're all right, my friend.
Any man wlto will put bla prayer book
on top of bis traps Isn't likely to beat
tbe government. I'll take that for your
declaration,'

"I threw lil in Imlf a dozen cigars.
That's where I made my mistake.

"'Got any more like these In that
case?' nuked tbe official.

"I said I hadn't, but do yon know
be wouldn't believe me, and I bad to
open up tbe case again, and he went
through It as If lie thought I was a
muggier." Washington Post.
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Tbe lecturer who bad talked of tbe
necessity of a "silent hour" for each
person who wished to preserve calm-
ness and Individuality was spending
tbe night with the Norton family.

After breakfast the next morning be
waited until the children bad gone to
school, the bead of tbe bouse bad de-

parted for bla office and the mistress
of tbe household bad attended to vari-
ous domestic affairs. He waited deter-
minedly, for lie bad seen the tired face
of bis hostess the night before, and
again at tbe breakfast table, and felt
that be bad a duty to perform.

When she at last entered the library
at 10 o'clock, be was ready with bis
words of advice, to which she listened
wltb a smile.

"You need that hour of which I spoke
more than any one else, I am sure,"
he said, Impressively, at tbe end of half
an hour's talk, to which she bad listen-
ed wltb an occasional sigh and her gen-

tle smile. "I can see bow many and
vexing are your cares, and bow much
you would gain by that quiet hour. If
I were to be here long I should per;
suade you to. take It, I'm sure. As it
la, I boie you'll remember wbut I've
said. And now I shall Just have time
to catch the train. Good-by- , my dear
madam!"

"Good-by!- " said his hostess, smil-
ing.

On the wajrto the stutlon the lectur-
er met the president of the club for
'which be had spoken the night before.

"I've been talking to Mr Norton for
nearly an hour," lie said, hastily, ai
they shook bonds. "She needs a daily
time of rest, I'm convinced. I've
watched her since I arrived there early
yesterday afternoon. I'm Interested In
my subject, you see."

"But she's a great believer In It,"
snld the president of the club, hurry-
ing on beside hlin In her eugerness to
prove her statement. "She always
takes the hour from 10 to 11 every
morning to sit quiet alone In
tbe library, after all her day Is planned
and before she needs to go to the Old
Ladles' Home, or anywhere. Good-by- !

I'm so glad to have seen you again 1"
"Good-by!- " said the apostle of si-

lence, with whut the president of the
club afterward called a "curious look"
on his face.

What Lava Is Used For.
Tourists In Ituly are astonished a.

tha practical use made of tbe lava that
has flowed from Vesuvius In past and
recent eruptions; for all Naples and Its
vicinity appears to be a world of lava.

Tbe streeta are puved with It; there
are staircasea and statues, drinking
troughs, brlc-a-bru- c, and even Jewelry
of this strange umterial which once
bubbled from the yellow and drlnnluu
lips of the jfreat crater above. The
careless guides niuke money out of It
by pressing coins or other objects on
partially cooled friiKiuents and selling
these to visitors. On the ashy flanks
of the mountain there Is enough lava
to build another New York or Chicago

a shoreless frozen sea. It seems, of
dull black that shimmers strangely pur
ple In some Hkmh. These heaving
billows and snake like iiirs were
once white hot, steaming and even
exploding lis the fiery flood met some
little innocent Htreaiu on the way
down.

Canada aod the Wnt ladlra.
The I 'mi mil un rovernnw.iit n.,,ii,n " " .vi.i.jsigned two agreement for Increased

sieuniHuiii service 10 ine west Indies.
Tbe vessels are to be British steamera
of not lcwi than 1,000 tons register and
they are to receive an annual subsidy
of S(i5,70U. One agreement stipulates
for the coutlnuunce of a fortnightly
service already lu existence. The sec-
ond provides for tbe sailing every
twelve days of a vessel from St. Johns,
iwva Mtla, ami theuce to Georgetown,
British Guiana, calling at various other
British Inhinds and returning by tiu
same route.

Traitor lo Her Sea.
"Ob, rhe's not ut all nice," said llttlt

Elsio; "she's always vUhIu' she was a
boy."

"Well." replied Mabel. "I wish I was,
too."

"I know ; but she wishes It out loud,
so the boy cau hear her." Philadel-
phia PretM.

When u man is ruled by u woman
people say he Is "weak." lie is not
weuk ; ho is scared.

IileHked are the meek, for they get
Until wotk In Just (lie bame.

CHICAGO.
Industrial conditions generally, msia-:a!- n

an encouraging tone Lea hesitancy
ippeare In manufacturing commitments,
nd renewed heavy buying orders for fur-

nace and finbdied products make a no-
table addition to the unprecedented ac-
cumulation of forward work. Many
plants under unusual pressure upon ca-
pacity fall to catch up on contracts,
which are behind the time of promixed de-
livery, and, wjth an Improving supply of
cars, distribution maintains an exception-
ally law agxregnte. The low tempera-
ture halted a seasonable nctivity in the
hading retail brandies. The latter tem-
porary drawback Is iiore than offwet by
the presence of, many outside merchant
who place nulmtantinl orders in wholesale
lines, and selections for fall delivery al-
ready make a good exhibit in the princi-
pal staples.

Farm advices nhovy spring work now
well advanced and couxiderahle improve-
ment work to he done, which involves
much buying of material and liberal out-
lays. More head M ay is made in adjuxt-Ini- t

drum ml for higher wage, and the
building trade have the amui-anc- of a
very active setiHon. the nnniUer of new
permit (oiuimrlug favorably with those
of a year aito. Bank deposits rise slowly.
but the money market is easier and mer-
cantile collodion in the Went cause a
gratifying impression with their prompt-
ness and continued light failures.

Failures reported iu the Chicago dis-
trict nunilier 17, against It last week nnd
25 a year ago. Dun's ltevle-.v- .

NEW YORK.
Continued cold weather throughout' the

fountry clcla.rs crop preparation and de-
velopment, Injures fruits, vegetables and
cotton, and dulls retail trade. Coinci-
dent ly, orders from aud collections by
Jobbers and wholesalers arc affected, but
thexe hitter branches of trade feel this
relatively less than in other years,

they are still very generally pushed
to complete deliveries on earlier orders.
Excluding New York, building is still
very active in excess of year ago,, in
fact and building ' material's and hard-
ware are In demand. Labor Is well em-
ployed, strikes are few and wage ad-
vances sre numerous, hut new construc-
tion work In reported slowing down and
a more plentiful supply of unskilled la-
bor at lower prices Is Indiiiwod.

KuHinps failures in I ho 1,'nited States
for the week ending April 18 number
Hi", against 104 Inst week and .107. In
the like week of IJMsl. Canadian failures
for the wrek number IS, ajalnst 28 last
week and 22 a year ago.

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United Ktates and Cauada for
the week aggregated a,102,47 buxhels,

galiiHt lcn.lOT. last week, and 1,844.-71)- 8

this week last year; for tbo bint
forty-tw- o weeks of the fiscal year, l.'W,-H."i,- 4

bushels, against 100,351,717 in
11)05-0- . Corn exiorts for the week are
1.0:ii),022 bushels, against 1,475,710 last
week, and 1,073,072 a year ago; for the
fiscal year to date. 57,01)0.201 bushels,
against 101.173,107 in 1005-0- . Brad--

i reel is Itepoft.

t saucier"
Chicago Cattle, common to prime,

M.00 to $0.70; hogs, prime heavy, $1.00
to $0.05; sheep, fair to choice, $3.00
to $0.25 : wheat, No. 2, 70c to 77c ; corn,
No. 2, 45c to 4(fc ; oats, standard, 41c to
42c j rye, No. 2, 08c to 70c; hay, timo-
thy, $13.00 to $10.00; prairie, $0.0 Oto
$13.00; butter, choice creamery, 27c to
82c; eggs, fresh. 14c to 17c; potatoes,
35c to 48c.

Indianapolis Cattle, shipping, $3.00
to $0.15; hogs, choice heavy, $1.00 to
$0.80; sheep, common to prime, $2.50 to
$5.00 ; . wheat, Xo. 2, 75c to 70c ; corn.
No. 2 white," 47c to 48c; oats, No. 2
white, 42c to 43c.

St. Louis Cattle, $1.50 to $C50:
hogs. $4.00 to $0.05; sheep, $.1.00 to
$0.oO; wheat, Ao. 2, .7ic to 70c; corn,
No. 2, 45c to 47c; oats. No. 2, 41c to
42c ; rye, No. 2. 07c to 08c.
' Cincinnati Cattle, $4.00 to $5.75:
hogs, $4.00 to $0.05; sheep, $3.00 to
$0.25; wheat, No. 2, 77c to 70c; corn.
No. 2 mixed, 40c to 47c; oats. No. 2
mixed, 42c to 43c; rye, No. 2, 73c to 74c.

IVtroit Cattle, $4.00 to $5.00: hogs,
$4.00 to $0.75: shee. $2.50 to $0.00;
wheat. No. 2, 78e to 70c; corn, No. 3
yellow, 40c to 4ic; oats. No. 3 white,
4.c to 47c; rye, No. 2, i2c to 74c.

Milwaukee Wheat, No. 2 northern,
70e to 82c : corn. No. 3, 42e to 43e ;

oats, standard. 42c to 4;tc; rye, No. 1,
iOc to i2c; barley, standard. 70c to 72c;
pork, mess, $15.80.

llufl'alo Cattle, choice shipping steers.
$4.00 to $0.(10; hogs, fair to choice, $1.00
to $i.00; sheep, common to good mixed,
$4.00 to $0.50; lambs, fair to choice,
$5.00 to $0.00.

New York Cattle, $4.00 to $0.35;
hogs. $4.0p to $7.20 ; sheep, $3.00 to
$0.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 82c to S3c;
com. No. 2, 52c to 54c; on In, natural
white, 4Sc to 50c ; butter, creamery, 30c
to 32c; eggs, western, 15c to lSe.

Toledo Wheat. No. 2 mixed, 78c to
Kik--; corn. No. 2 mixed, 45c to 47c;
oats. No. 2 mixed. 44c to 40c; rye. No.

, 08c to )f; clover seed, prime, $!(.0O.

All Around the Olobo.
On the petition of the creditor Waltet

K. Sharfer of Cluiinbershui-g- , l'a., waa
apitointed receiver for the Wolf Manu-
facturing CoiniKHiy, near ChambeiKburg,
The liabilities, it U said, will reach near-
ly $5(MI,tSN).

Natlian l.iMMer of Cleveland, Ohio, was
appointed trustee of the effcet ot O. L.
Hays, the defaulting president of the
Cull ion, Ohio, national hank. Voluntary
bankruptcy proceedings were begun by
Hays In the United States District Court,
recently.

Tbe interstate commerce com mission at
TopekH named June 7 as the date of
bearing at Vahiugloii the complaiuls
regarding alleged discrimination iu grain
rates aguiust Ksnnan shippers.

The I'nlteJ Htales cruiser Washington,
lying at league Island navy yard, waa
presented with a handsome silver service
by Col. N. E. Lindsay of Spokane on be
half of the Htute of Washington.

Joseh Varrol, a master inechauic em- -

loyed by the contractor who are digging
the I'cmis.vlkaiiiu railroad tunnel under
the Kast liver from Miiubatluu to Long
Island City, nn crunlied to death in S
stout crusher.

'FRISCO KLSl'S AGAIN.

TWO.THIRD9 REBUILT ON FIRST
ANNIVERSARY. OP DISASTER.

Over SI 00,000,000 ICxurndrd la Re.
enastraetlon and KO.OOO Workmen
Are Mow Has Stricken (Hr'i
Amaslaar Recovery.

Ban Francisco correspondence :

With a consciousness of a duty well
performed In rehabilitating her de-

stroyed conxnercliil section San Fran-
cisco has celebrated the first anniver-
sary of her cataclysm. One year ago
saw the most awful experience that
ever befell an Auierlcnti city, when
earthquake and fire wrought their hor-
rible ruin. To-da- y public utilities are
again In operation adequate to the needs
of the city; nearly two-third- s of the
area of four square miles which at sun-
set April 20, 10O0, was a scene of
blackened brick heaps and twisted met-
al framework has been rebuilt and new
structures sre still going up at n rapid
rate. Hence It was appropriate that
the principal commercial body of the
city should assemble nt the banquet
table at the Falrmouut Hotel tbe other
evening, with governors and mayors
of other States and cities as their
guests, and celebrate the recovery with
Joyous speech and song. How different
the scene from the windows of the
Fairmount Hotel ubout one year ago
aud now.

Two thousand six hundred acres of
buildings, a large part in the very
heart of tbe busluess section, bad been
swept away. Five hundred and four-
teen city blocks bad become a mass of
smoking ruins. Nothing was left of
the wholesale and retail districts ex-
cept that here and there big ateel
frame buildings stood, scorched but
firm, among the piles of bricks. Nesr-l- y

00 miles of streets were Impassable,
blocked by fallen walls, twisted wires
and Iron trolley poles. Pavements and
sidewalks were ruined by the Intense
heat. Two hundred thousand people
were homeless. Food supplies were
done, clothing, was gone. beddUig . was
gone. For nearly half tbe jwople
nothing was left but bare bands and
tout hearts. The property loss

amounted to a thousand million Men
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worth millions became paupers in
those three days. In the days that fol
lowed 250,000 people left tbe city and
practically all that remained were
compelled to lire on tbe bounty of a
generous nation.

The Recovery.
In spite of tbe Incubus of a corrupt

municipal administration, tbe City of
the Golden Gate Is rapidly reassuring
shape. Great blocks of - brick, con
crete and stone are springing up In
what a few short months ago waa a
desolate waste, among which stood
thousands of ruined walls, marking
tlte sites of once proud business struc-
tures. Fifty thousand men are busy
rebuilding 4he city, and when the
work Is done and tbe last deep scar
left by the hurrlcnne of fire Is re-

moved, San Francisco will be a greater.
richer and better city than ever be
fore. Tbe buildings that are going up
In nearly every case are better than
those the fire swept away. The old
city was constructed of wood, even In
a great part of tho business section.
In all the down towu districts now
fireproof materials must be used In
building .

With feverish energy the work Is
progressing. Ou many' structures two
shifts working eight hours both are
employed, and from 8 lu the morning
until midnight the sound of hammer
and saw aud the steady grind of con-
crete mixers cau be beard. Within a
radius of five blocks from the corner
of Kearny and Market streets there
are lu process of construction or re
habilitation 140 fireproof buildings.
Retweeu June 1, 1900, and April 1,
1007, iier.ults were Issued for the erec-
tion of 841 fireproof aud send-firepro-

buildings. Already the steep slopes
of Telegraph and Kusslair bills are
covered thickly with wooden resi-
dences, while the downtown streets
are lined with business structures.

Conservative est i mutes show that
more than $l00,000,0t0 has been
spent lu reconstruction siuce the Are.
This amount would hove been greatly
Increased but for tbe difficulty of get-
ting building materials. The railway
blockade which caused trouble through-
out the country was felt with triple
forne lu Sau Francisco. The complete
reconstruction of manufacturing plants
os well as the vast stores of goods and
building materials kept Iu stock here
left the rebuilding of the city at the
mercy of the trauiortulon companies.

About 50,000 uieii have beeu
In reconstruction work and the

number Is steadily growing. These
ineu have received au average of $3.50
a day each, which brings the total
paid to labor alone nearly to the $ki.- -
000,000 mark. The remark a bio wages
secured by skilled mechanics have
served xo Increase euorinously the
cost of reconstruction, but they have
drawn tollers from all parts of the
country and so hastened the progress
of reconstruction, it Is estimated that
at least .MUHHl,oiO has been spent lu
tulldlpg materials.

CHICAGO fAMILV POISONED.

Father anil Mother til and Other
re Made III.

Ueadly (Nilsoti ndutlnlHterei by a per
son with Intent to annihilate on entire
family has already tilled two Chicago
grave. Three attempts within three
weeks wt re made, two of them while
!Mjl!-- were on the case. This Is the ter-
rible fate of the Mette family, hounded
by n mysterious, daring twentieth cen
tury adept, who baffled the police and
coroner's forces. Food the home pre
pared food of tbo Mette family eaten
uususiKrtliigly and with sll confidence,
has been the medium of the murders
and attempted murders.

Last March 30, the entire? family,
consisting of Frunk Mette, bis. wife,
daughter and three sons, Was stricken
after eating fruit cake mode by Mrs.
Mette. Mrs. Mette died. It looked sus-
picious to the attending physician, and
the jwllce were colled In. Arsenic was
found In the flour. The only other wom-
an In the household, the daughter, Mr
Mary Sladek, whose husband had Just
left her after a quarrel, and who was
said to have twice attempted suicide
recently, was closely questioned, but
nothing developed.

Two weeks after the first illness and
after all the survivors had recovered,
one of them, the father, was again tak-
en 111 and died the next day. On the
day following Mary Slfldek became III
and was taken to the hospital, when the
police again questioned her repeatedly
without developing a clew. This time
poison was found In the flour bin. And
two days after that, with the father
dead and sister In the hospital, the
boys. Joseph, Rudolph and Charles,
were again poisoned by eating oatmeal
In which poison had been placed. The
persistence of the iolsoner made the
police frantic and terrorized the Mette
family.

ASH FUEL SECRET OUT.

Cheatists Discover Formal fo.
Bornlaar Coal Ashes.

The remarkable ash htiriiinv m- - iia.
covered by John Elimore, an Altoona,
Pa., cobbler, which has excited attention
almost the world over, is common prop,
erty. Several . well-kno- chemists, im
mediately it Was announced that Rllmnn
had solved the problem of obtaining heat
from ashes, set to work to try to discovet
tbe formula. Thev were sneeMaful. and
here It is:

3 ; it
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YEAR AFTER THE EARTHQUAKE

Common salt, one pound; oxalic acid,
two ounces; water, one gallon. Mix and
moisten with it a mixture containing one
part coal and three parts ashes, and a
better fuel thaa pure coal is obtained.

The ashes of anthracite coal burn as
readily as do those of bituminous coal.
This mixture will, upon being plsced
upon a burning tire, fuse Into a cokelike
mass and deposit but little residue.

Elimore, who discovered tbe secret and
focused attention upon the possibilities
that lurked in ashes, says his patent will
protect him in his secret. While It is
conceded that Elimore has conferred a
great boon upon humanity, it is feared
that he will not derive any tangible bene
fits from bis discovery.

A Christian Science Decision.
A novel and interesting decision wat

recently handed down by the Supreme
Court of the State of Texas. The case
was that of a lady who had sued the
Fort Worth nnd Denver City Railway
Company for damages on account of
physical and mental suffering in being ex-
pelled from one of the defendant's passen-
ger trains. The lady in question was a
member of the Christian Science cult,
and the attorney for the defendant en-
deavored to establish this fact during the
trial, explaining that the plaintiff would
uot take medicine, and that it was her
belief that she suffered only when she
mougnt Hie suffered, and it was only a
question with, her whether she suffered or
did not, and that as a Christian Scientist
sue uvea in a spiritual plane above men-

tal and physical sufferings ! thnt It- m
an article of her faith that there was no
such thing as mental or physical suffer
ing. and that she did not nctnnllv i,f
fer." The court would not permit the
attorney to bring out this point, and a
verdict was given for the plaintiff. On
appeal the Sunreme Court reverse.) th.
decision, holding that It was an error not
to allow ttie desired testimony to be in-

troduced, since it was. nertinent tn h
main and essential issue in the case, to
wit, the mental and physical suffering of
the plaintiff. This deoiulnn mnnti
new line of in damage
suns wuere the plaintiff is a believer Id
Christian Science.

Told ta a Few Limoa.
Fire destroyed the nrlnrinnt kii.ii,..

section of Hastings. Ont. Loss $80,000.
Klljah Smith, defaulting eashier f th

iniiiK 01 .Mans. Helena, Mont., was ar-
rested in Seattle.

First I.but. Louis F. Ttmk orHllr
corps, was dropsd from the rolls of
the army on account of desertion.

The American National llul rVr.
bled through the State Denartmnnt a.'..
XN) to the Russian Red Cross for the re

lief ot tlte famine sufferers of that coun
try.

lluinu Jsrniuiran. 00 veara nl.l hnui.
uesn man of Morristown, Tenn., commit-
ted suicide bv shoot inr lilmanlf in T

temple. Ill health and iusoinbia are giv
en as ine cause.

The Chemunir IVimv-- r Pnmnanv KlaA

articles of incorporation with the Min-
nesota of State. The capital
stock is S3.INNI.tMS). The coinounv will
have 'ts head oltices is 1 '11 ill b.

NeW Vork iteait-r- s In idutimim nrarli
a decline in I lie metal, which already has
tn lieu St H) .H iu two weeks. European
holders of nlul intnii nr situl t a l,aw
pledged it for loans and to have had tat
loans alb-- on lh-:- n.

You are sure to raise a crop if you use the No. 9.

nDAvns a ceo).
315-17-- 19 Pearl Street, Sioux City. Io.

Twenty-thir- d Birthday t
Jackson. Nebr., April 14, 1"T. T

To the People of Dakota County I T
On the threshold of our twenty-secon- d year of bunking here,' we wish to thank .

each of our patrons personally, for the loyal and liberal business always given as. 4
. It Is thoroughly appreciated, and our sole effort. In a business way Is to make fthe Bank of Dakota County, better each day, for You. Advice and suggestions

are Invited from yon all, as it Is our earnest desire to give you the very best sen- - a.
vice and every accommodation and favor consistent with good bank. ng. We
to do everything for yon any other bank can do and, lust a Utile bit better than T
the other fellow does. SAFETY Is the watchword here, and that line will never
be overstepped, a single hair's breadth. We call this "The Bank that ALWAYS itreats you RIGHT," and It Is yftur duty to tell us, when the amertlon proves T
wrong. And remember, there are always one hundred dollars hung np for thaiperson whom the bank hns wronaed and refused to make right. If yon have not r

4. been a a customer of the bank In the past, KT THK HABHIT now. Then roa T
1 and our banker, will wear "the smle that won't come off" Yours for more bits

Iness, or twenty-on- e years more. CO. T. KEARNEY,
Cashier Bank of Dakota County. "Oldest bank in the eouatjr

of

Fresh and Bait Meats always on band. Cash paid for hides.

Agent for Seymour's White Laundrj.
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY

Proprietor

yotx want

NEBRASKA.,

(gXv?) (frUHTe)

4( Bldg.,
Bay ward, Wisconsin

I

to cell yow farm?
The quick, sure way is

to put in

56e (D)malhiiv USee
, , .'.,'..The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents.

Two or. more consecutive insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made on
odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runs in both morning and
and evening papers without extra charge. '

Count Six Words to av L,ltv

Address Want-A- d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody

1 awr

Trip

TO

No fuel Famine in "Northern Wisconsin
No for the railroad to more coal I Acres of loci on your

own ana right dos In to lour splendid cities; railroads,school, churches, fine soil, water; land oarer on the market be-f-

the chance of your life toown your own farm and
rent. We ar to teU you all about It. We will build a

you if you aak ua. Land Ij.oo to lij.oo per sere. Writtoday, tomorrow may be too late. Address:
AMERICAN COLONIZATION COMPANY

Buy Railroad Ticket to Wis.

a

haul
iana;

stop

LOW HATES
View C6

NortR-Weste- rn

Lrifie

Waa

waiting- -

waiting- -

One-Wa- y saeond class colonist tickets will be
on sale daily, March 1st to April 30th to Port-
land, Seattle, Taeoma and Puget Sound
Proportionately low to points in Alberta,
British Columbia, Idaho and Montana.

Throu.K Toxsrlat Cars Dally, Mlnnaavpolla avnd
St. Pawxsl Pewotflo CotKat Polnta.

Round

Norths

Kyinir

Special ltomeBeekers tickets will be on ssle first
and third Tuesdays of March and April to many
points in Idaho, eastern portion of state of
Washington and also to a large southwest terri-
tory. The rate will be about one fare plus 12.00
for the round trip.

If yon oontemplate a trip ne matter where, for rates and
other information call on or addra&s
LYMAN SHOLES,

Division Pasa'r Agt. Omaha.

ARM LOANS We havef rate of
also Sell

arvwhere ou earth, bee or
List jour property with us to

DakUCIly. Neb. sad XVaTnnr Vmfrasoe'AStouicity.Ne.."

Villi

Greeting: "v

Chippewa Chippewa rails,

want-a- d

points.
ratea

GEO. H. PRANQKR.
Agent, Dakota City.

plenty of Money to Loan at a low
interest on Dakota county Farms. We

and Iiuv Ileal Estata nf all Vi.,.i.
write na before you Borrow. lnv r hii

St 11. I
Re"' r ARM A MHO

Estate 1 niini Lniiuo


